Introduction
Comparedwithtraditionalmachining,EDMisakindofnon-contactprocessingmethod,which useshighheatenergytoremovethesurfacematerialofworkpiece.Itscharacteristicsare:highheat densitybetweentwoelectrodes,thedischargetimeisveryshort,theprocessisverycomplex [1] .In EDMprocessingeneral,thedischargetimeisusuallycontrolledattensofmicroseconds,inthis moment,theelectricenergywillturnintoheat,magneticenergy,kineticenergy,solarenergyand otherforms,andthemostconduciveenergytothematerialremovalisheatmakingthesurface materialmelt,vaporizationandthrowoutthesurfaceoftheworkpiece.
TheworkpiecesurfaceachievedbyEDMiscomposedofanumberofconcave-convex structures.Thesespecialstructureshavegoodopticalproperties.SosomeOpticalphenomenawill occuronthesmallpitsoftexturingsurfaceastheexternallightradioed,justlikereflection,refraction, diffraction,scatteringandinterference.Undertheactionofeffectivelightabsorptionoftextured surface,thelossoflightreflectioncanbereducedwhenthelightisradioingtoEDTsurfaceandenter intothesmallpits,sothatmorelightwillenterintothetexturedsurfaceandmultiplereflectionwill occursintheinternaloftexturedsurface'spits.Thelighthasthelargesttravelintheabsorbingrate [2, 3] , therebyitimprovingtherateofthelightabsorptionontexturedsurface,reducingthereflectedlight andeventuallythelightreturnedtothemedium.Thefactorsthataffectthemicromorphologyofthe surfacearemainlyprocessingmedium,electricalparameters,electrodematerialandtheworkpiece material.Theprocessingmedium,electrodematerialandworkpiecematerialareconsistentinthe processofexperiments,sothemostimportantfactoraffectingthemicromorphologyiselectrical parameters.
Intermsoflight-absorptivityofthesurface,aseriesoftheoreticalexperimentsarecarriedoutby manyscholarsfromallovertheworld.However,therelationshipamongthedischargeparameters andtheshapeofthepitsandthelightabsorptionrateofthepitsisnotdeeplystudied.
Abroad,FromL.A.DobranskiandU.Gangopadhyay [4, 5] ,amicro-pitsarraywithdepth6µmand diameter14-16µmwasobtainedbyFemtosecondlasertexturingmethod.Andthereflectivityofthe surfaceis20%.HarvardUniversity,professorMazuralsousedfemtosecondlasertexturingmethodto getaspikestructureonthesurfaceofsiliconwafer,visiblelightandnearinfraredwavewerealmost completelyabsorbedbythesurfacemicrostructure.ProfessorMazuralsoformedthatthesurface microstructureplayanimportantroletothelightabsorptionrate.
Athome,QiuM.B [6] processedsiliconbasedmaterialsbymeansofWirecutElectrical DischargeMachining(WEDM),obtainedpit-cavitycompositestructurewith2 µ membeddedhole and5~10depthtodiameterratioofpitsonthesiliconsurface.Andthereflectivityofthesurfaceis 5%~6%.XiaoJ.F [7, 8] ,ZhejiangUniversity,gainedaporous-pyramidcompositestructureonthe surfaceofsilicon.
Analysisofsurfacetopographyintheprocessofelectricdischargetexturing(EDT)
Singlepulsedischargepitmorphology. ThemorphologyofthesurfaceofEDTismostly determinedbythreeparametersofpeakcurrent,pulsewidth,pulseinterval.Atpresent,the relationshipbetweenelectricalparametersandthesurfacetopographyisallderivedbasedonthe experimentaldates.
Accordingtothetheoryofthermalprocess,thevolumeofthedischargetraceis [9] :
Q representsthetotalheatinthepulsedischargearea,J; C isspecificheat,J/(Kg·K); ρ isdensityofthematerial,Kg/m 3 ; Tr ismeltingpoint,K; T0 representsoriginaltemperature,K; qr islatentheatoffusion,J/Kg. Thepitshapeisdeterminedifthematerialonthesurfaceistotalmeltedwhenthetemperatureof pulsedischargeareaishigherthanthemeltingpointandthemoltenmetalistotalremovedbytheimpact oftorchandplasma.Asshowninfigure1, R isthemaximumpitradius, H ispitdepth, Sc representsthepit ballradius.Accordingtothespherevolumeformula [10] ,thevolumeofthesinglepulsedischargeis: Fig.1SchematicCross Influencesofpulsewidthonthetexturedsurfacemorphology. Whenpeakcurrentis75A,pulse widthis25μs,33μs,55μs,60μs,themicrotopography(200times)obtainedfromopticalmicroscope areshowninFigure4. FromFigure5,theaveragediameterofthetexturedsurfacepitincreaserapidlywiththeincrease ofthepulsewidth.Fromthemicrocosmicpointofview,pulsewidthdeterminesthemagnitudeofthe ramp-uptimeofelectronsinthedischargechannelandthenaffectsthequantityoftheelectronimpact workpiece.FromtheMacroscopicpointofview,pulsewidthaffectsthetimeofsinglepulseandthe machiningarea.Peakcurrentmainlyaffectstheaveragediameterofpitandtheinfluenceofpulse widthondepthofpitisrelativelysmall. 
